
Reminder: 

 Please have a complete 

set of weather appro-

priate clothes for your 

child in their cubby.  

4412 SE 15 Ave. 

Cape Coral, Fl 33904 

Phone: 239-549-8818 

Fax : 239-549-4537 
wellingtonacademysc@ 
embarqmail.com 

Tuition is due on Friday 
for the following week. 
If not paid by 4:00 pm 
Monday a $40.00 late 
fee will be applied to 
your account.   

       January is over and now we are in 

the month of love. This month’s theme is 
Healthy Habits. The classes will be dis-

cussing the importance of good hygiene 

as well as healthy foods and exercise.  

  February is National Dental Month, so 

Wellington  will have a pediatric dentist 

come be our guest visitor and speak with 

the children of the importance of good 

dental hygiene.  Each classroom will have 

their own Valentine’s Day party, so be 
sure to keep an eye on the Parent Board! 

      Our employee of the month is Ms 

Kerry M. she has left the one year old 

classroom after many years and taken 

on the Nursery with gusto and is doing  

great!  

   Be sure to read to your child every 

day. It teaches listening skills and word 

development. It creates a sense of 

closeness and calms a child. Overall a 

great way to spend quality time with  

your child! 

  For the safety of the 

children, please do not 

leave your car running 

unattended, also be 

sure to watch your 

speed in the parking 

lot and that children 

are attended to at all 

times. 

 

Parents Night Out 
February 21, 2014 

6:00pm-11:00pm 

     Parents can enjoy a night out while your 

child has a fun filled evening of arts, games 

and a movie. We also provide dinner. Sib-

lings and friends children welcome. Please 

sign up at the front desk. 

 
February 2– Groundhog day 
February 14-Valentine’s 
Day 
February 17-President’s 
Day No VPK 
February 18-No VPK 

Please have your  children  

here  no later than  8:30  

for VPK and no later than 

9:00 for the other class-

rooms, this is so they 

don’t miss out on valuable 
learning time. Thank you! 

 
Wellington Academy  

South Cape  
Check us out online!  

WWW.WellingtonAcademyschools.com 
 

Parent referral program 
Refer a child to any of our loca-
tions and receive $100 credit 

 



       We’d like to welcome our 
new friends Brighton, Alexander 

and Thomas to the Nursery. At 

the same time wish Ella, Morgan 

and Kaylee well, as they moved 

up to the Dev. 1 classroom. Right 

behind them will be Jayna and 

Chalan!   

   Be sure to label all items 

brought into the classroom to 

be sure everything goes home to 

the correct family.  

   We  encourage open communi-

cation with our parents, so, 

please feel free to speak with 

us about any questions or con-

cerns you may have.  

   Thank you for sharing your 

precious child with us! 

            Ms Kerry, Ms Yolanda                                  

and Ms Jill 

February, will be a fun and ex-

citing month! This month’s 
theme is Healthy Habits. We 

will be focusing on washing our 

hands, you can also work on 

this healthy habit at home as 

well. We will be working on ani-

mal sounds, colors, emotions, 

and singing  lots of nursery 

rhymes.  

We will be having a Valentine 

party and exchanging Valen-

tines. Please label them to my 

friend. Please check our par-

ent board on the door for im-

portant information . Please be 

sure to have a weather appro-

priate change of clothes in 

your child's cubby at all times. 

Thank you for letting us learn 

and play with your child! 

Dev.1 Teachers: 

Ms. Minnie  &  Ms. Ilena 

We are happy to welcome our 

new friends, Lily, Deacon, 

Eric, Luca and Kenny to our 

classroom. The theme for 

February is Healthy Habits. 

We will be learning about 

healthy foods and ways to 

live, look for fun art pro-

jects . 

Valentines day is coming up 

so keep an eye out for a 

party sign up list. Please wear 

red or pink. 

We would like to wish Lola 

and Carter the best in the 

D3 class. You are greatly 

missed.  

Please keep a spare change 

of clothes in your child’s 
cubby. 

We look forward to another 

great month! 

Dev. 2  Teachers:               

Ms. Cindy, Ms. Amanda, Ms. 

Ashley, Ms. Stacy 

D2 
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 Nursery 

 

 

D1 



D3 VPK 

Wow! We can’t believe it is February already! 
This month we will be learning about Healthy 

Habits. Show and tell is every Friday, please 

have your child bring in something theme related 

to share with the class. 

We will be having a Valentines party and ex-

changing Valentines, please label to my friend 

and have your child sign . There will be  a sign up 

sheet on the parent communication board. Please 

remember to have an extra change of clothes in 

your child’s cubby at all times for those unex-
pected accidents. 

Please be sure to practice sight words each 

night with your child to help prepare them for 

kindergarten. 

We look forward to another great month! 

Thank you for sharing your child with us! 

 

VPK Teachers :  

Ms. Amy, Ms. Kate , & Ms. Sherry 

 

 

     

We can’t believe another month has come 
and gone! D3 had so much fun learning 

about winter!  We would like to welcome our 

new friends Carter, Lola, and Cayden to our 

D3 Family! 

We are so excited for February, the month 

of love and healthy habits. We will be 

learning about our teeth, our heart and how 

to stay healthy.  

On February 14th ,we will be having a red 

and white Valentine’s Day party! Please 
bring your child dressed in red and/or 

white. Watch the parent board for a dona-

tion sign up sheet. 

If you have not given us a recent family 

photo please bring one in at your earliest  

convenience. It will be returned when your 

child moves to the next class. 

Watch for the purple bag AKA Sir Welling-

ton for your child to take home for the 

weekend!  

 

Love your Dev. 3 Teacher 

Ms. Keri 



 

 

 

Happy Birthday 
 

 

Keira A.-2/12 

Chalan W– 2/14 

Kylie F.-2/20 

Ava D.-2/26 

Blake R.-2/27 

 

 

Staff 
Ms. Kerry M. 


